Walking the Talk
About Water Conservation
Water Authority cuts water use at its facilities to set regional example
Restoring California’s Water Supply Reliability
As a national leader in water conservation,
the San Diego County Water Authority models best practices for saving water every day,
every way at its facilities. Since 2007, the
agency has taken numerous steps to reduce its
water use inside and outside of its headquarters office in Kearny Mesa and its operations
center in Escondido.

DIVERSIFICATION
Enhancing Water
Supply Reliability

The effect has been dramatic. From 2010
to 2014, outdoor water use dropped by
38 percent and indoor water use decreased
by 36 percent, when compared to water use
from 2005-2009.

The water-efficient drip irrigation system around trees,
shrubs and flowers gets water to roots more efficiently.

On-site Demonstration Garden Inspires
On-site water conservation efforts expanded significantly during the drought from
2007 to 2011. The Water Authority’s first big
move was replacing most of its conventional
landscaping with
a water-efficient
demonstration garden that includes an
array of native and
low-water plants to
create a distinctive
San Diego County
feel.
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SUCCULENT GARDEN - ENTRANCE FROM PARKING
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INSTALLED JUNE 2007
Estimated water savings of 250,000 gallons
of water/year. Maps are available online at:

WaterSmartsd.org
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6 Olea europaea ‘Swan Hill’
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33 Euphorbia milii ‘Pink 10’ (Crown of Thorns)

14 Agave geminiflora (Twin Flowered Agave)
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15 Agave ‘Sharkskin’

39 Grevillea ‘Wakiti Sunrise’
43 Kalanchoe beharensis
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Aloe bainsii (Tree Aloe)

17 Aloe distans (Jewel Aloe)

28 Echeveria ‘Afterglow’ (Hybrid Echeveria)
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Euphorbia tirucalli ‘Sticks of Fire’
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Euphorbia cotinifolia (Caribbean Copper Plant)

11 Aeonium ‘Kiwi’
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Kalanchoe orgyalis (Panda Plant)
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Sempervivum arachnoidium

62 Senecio barbetonensis
63 Senecio amaniensis

67 Leucospermum 'High Gold'

Kalanchoe beharensis minima

68

Echeveria agavoides (Lipstick Plant)

Kalanchoe luciae

69

Echeveria harmsii

70

Sempervivum ‘Red Heart’

Maps are available at the Water Authority’s headquarters
to help visitors identify low-water-use plants in the demonstration garden.
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The WaterSmart
plants provide a
beautiful example
of how color and
texture can be combined with hardscape and groundcover for attractive,
water-efficient
landscape design.
The garden is
irrigated with a
highly efficient drip
system and highefficiency rotating

High-efficiency rotating nozzles use 20 percent less water
and minimize misting and overspray.

Turf grass has been replaced by artificial turf behind the
Water Authority headquarters, reducing water use.

nozzles. In a related project, the Water
Authority replaced a lawn area used for special events with artificial turf to further reduce
water use.

The San Diego County Water Authority sustains a $218 billion regional economy and the quality of life for 3.2 million residents
through a multi-decade water supply diversification plan, major infrastructure investments and forward-thinking policies that
promote fiscal and environmental responsibility. A public agency created in 1944, the Water Authority delivers wholesale water
supplies to 24 retail water providers, including cities, special districts and a military base.

Restoring California’s Water Supply Reliability
Walking the Talk About Water Conservation
Saving Water Inside and Outside
Inside the building, the Water Authority
installed waterless urinals, dual-flush toilets,
and bathroom sink faucets with automatic
shut-off sensors. The agency also added a

Rain barrels, installed near the entrance to the Water
Authority’s headquarters, distribute water through
drip lines.

Nine waterless urinals installed in the Water Authority’s
headquarters can save approximately 26,000 gallons
per year.

“hydration station” –
a water fountain specially designed to fill
water bottles –
at its headquarters.
In addition, the
Water Authority
worked with its building maintenance
contractors to adopt
water-wise pracHydration Station
tices such as not hosing
down windows during cleaning, reporting and
repairing all water leaks immediately and
ensuring that all hoses are equipped with
automatic shut-off nozzles.
As drought conditions worsened in 2014
and 2015, the Water Authority took additional steps to reduce its water use, including
complying with local landscape irrigation
restrictions at its buildings, installing rain
barrels along the breezeway to the entrance
of its headquarters and turning off irrigation
at the agency’s flow control facilities along
its aqueducts.
In addition, the Water Authority worked
with the property managers of the Kearny
Mesa business park where the agency’s head-

Landscaping rock reduced outdoor water use at the Escondido
operations center.

quarters is located to replace the adjacent
grass strips between the street and sidewalk
with water-efficient landscapes. That effort
prompted the property managers to replace
additional grass strips in other parts of the
business park.
At the Escondido operations center, landscape irrigation has been reduced dramatically by installing rock in most of the landscaped areas. Today, almost all of the water
used at the site is indoors, and that is being
trimmed with the installation of waterless
urinals and faucets with sensors.

Grass in the strips between the sidewalks and roads near
the Water Authority headquarters in Kearny Mesa is
giving way to water-efficient landscaping.

As new technologies enter the market, the
Water Authority will continue to evaluate
their potential for achieving greater levels of
water-use efficiency at its facilities.
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